CULTURE IN ABU DHABI
Day one
Take a full-day city tour to immerse
yourself in everything Abu Dhabi has
to offer, including; Sheikh Zayed Grand
Mosque, Qasr al Hosn, Heritage Village
and Saadiyat Island’s cultural district.

Sheikh Zayed Grand Mosque
and Heritage Village
Sheik Zayed Grand Mosque is an architectural work of art and an instantly
recognisable icon of Abu Dhabi. With
a capacity for a remarkable 40,000
worshippers.

Dress Code: Long, loose fitting, ankle
length clothing. Women are required
to wear a headscarf. Traditional abayas
and kanduras are provided for women
and men respectively if required.
www.szgmc.gov.ae

Qasr al Hosn
Built in 1760 and recently refurbished,
Qasr al Hosn is Abu Dhabi’s oldest
building, and original home of the
emirate’s ruling family. Built as a
coral and stone watchtower, it is now
recognised as Abu Dhabi’s symbolic
birthplace. A permanent free exhibition
here tells the story of Abu Dhabi and its
people.
Visitor info: Open daily from 4-11pm.

across civilisation, the first museum
of its kind in the Arab world. Opened
on Saadiyat Island in late 2017, it
was designed by famed French architect Jean Nouvel, and is laid out as a
‘museum city’ beneath a vast, silvery
dome some 180 metres in diameter.
Louvre Abu Dhabi displays a globally
significant collection of artworks from
masters like Cézanne, Monet, Degas,
Matisse, Warhol, Miró, Magritte,
Mondrian, Kandinsky and Da Vinci,
as well as artefacts and loans from
France’s top museums spanning the
entirety of human existence.
Visitor info: Adult tickets are AED 60
per person. 13-22 years are AED 30.
Children under 13 years are free.
www.louvreabudhabi.ae

Visitor info: The Mosque welcomes
visitors daily. Abu Dhabi city tours
typically include the Mosque in their
itineraries, and free one-hour guided
‘walk-in’ tours operate most days (with
some restrictions during Ramadan).
The Mosque is closed to tourism activities on Friday mornings (but open for
worship), reopening after 4.30pm for
visitors. The Mosque closes at 10pm
daily, with latest entry permitted until
9.30pm.

Day two
Return to Sheik Zayed Grand Mosque
for an independent visit or a free
guided tour of this architectural
masterpiece.

Louvre Abu Dhabi
Spend the afternoon at the astonishing Louvre Abu Dhabi for a journey
through universal human stories

Day three

Day four

More days

Abu Dhabi Falcon Hospital

Desert safari

Al Ain

Head to the Abu Dhabi Falcon Hospital
for insights into the fascinating traditions of falconry. Guided tours of this
award-winning specialist hospital take
visitors through waiting rooms and
wards where the birds undergo general
check-ups, are X-rayed, or simply pick
up some new flight feathers. Visitors
can hold a falcon and visit the hospital’s free-flight facility to see them soar
through the air.

No visit to Abu Dhabi is complete
without a sundown desert safari. Head
deep into the vast golden sands for a
taste of life in one of the world’s great
wildernesses. The desert sky at night is
something you will never forget.

Once a vital green oasis on the caravan
route to Oman, the garden city of Al
Ain is Abu Dhabi’s heritage heartland,
one of the world’s oldest continually
inhabited settlements, and a UNESCO
World Heritage Site. Here you can visit
the Al Ain camel souk, explore intriguing forts and museums or marvel at the
greenery of this 1,200-hectar oasis. Al
Ain is a one and a half hour drive from
Abu Dhabi city.

Visitor info: The Falcon Hospital is a 30
minute drive from Abu Dhabi city and
is located near the Abu Dhabi International Airport.
www.falconhospital.com

Visitor info: There are numerous ways
to explore this otherworldly wilderness.
Join an afternoon desert adventure and
ride the dunes with an expert driver in
the comfort of a 4-wheel drive before
settling in for a hearty barbecue dinner
and cultural performances under the
stars. Or, if you have time, try an overnight desert safari or head into the Rub
Al Khali region and check in to a luxury
desert resort for a true bucket-list experiences.
www.arabian-adventures.com

